A SURVEY OF COTTON MILLS
IN CF.ARLOTTE .. NORTH CAROLINA.
FOR THE CHARWTTE-MECKLF.NB1Jffi HJETORIC

FROPERT IES COMMJSS ION

I.

Statement of Pu?•oose.

The Charlotte-Mecklenburg Historic Properties Com
joint action of the Mecklenburg Board of Cotmty Com
missioners a.nd the Charlotte City Council, functions to i.dentify landmarks of
local, regional, state or national significance and to recommend their designation as "histo:ric properties." Pursuant to this n1a.ndate, the Commission conducts
surveys which per:rJ.t it to fol'lll'Ulate its recoJ!illj.entlations on the basis of a compre
hensive understandir.g and appreciation of specific categories of buildings, struc
tures, sites and objects. As a general rule, these surveys are organized in one
of the three following nn:nners: 1) to examine properties in a geographic area,
district or neighborhood, e.g., Piedl'l10nt Park, FJ.izabeth, Bidd.1evi1J.e, Steele
Creek and Dav:i.dso11; 2) to examine properties which serve a comm.on function, e.g.,
transportation facilities, industrial plants, a.gricultu...-.il edifices . and ·cemeteries; and
J) to examine properties which exhibit the char-.1cteristics of a certain arc'hitectural
style or type of design, e.g., Federal, Queen Anne, Colonial Revival, Greek Revival
and Bungaloid.

miss·100:··"cr� by

It is t.he purpose of this survey to identify the buildings and structures in
Charlotte, N.C., which were associated with the spinning and wea.vir>.g of cotton fiber.
For reasons of completen�ss, the survey includes both extant and non-extant .facili
ties. The fo1�:a.t is chronological, beginning with the earliest cotton mill and term.1natir.g with the most recent. The Commission recognizes·that this SUl"Vey of cotton
m111s is not definitive. Undoubtedly, additional sources of information �rill become
lmown in the future. Indeed, the task of identL."ying and evaluating the historie
elements of the man-ma.de environ."lent is never finished, because history itself' is
an evolutior..ary phenomenon. Accordingly, the Comnrl.ssion urges anyc:,ne having inf'or
mation or knowledge concerning the history of cotton mills in Charlotte, N.c., to
contact:

The Charlotte-Mecklenburg Histt>ric
Properties Commission

3.500 Shamrock Drive

Charlotte,
Telephone:

N.c. 28215
(704) 332-2726
Dr. Dan L. Morrill, Director

October 1, 1979

II. The Cotto� Mills of Charlotte, N.c,

1P

Mecklenburg County. The first cotton Jl'1ill in Mocklen
A. .Tlie eafil�2.!,,.,..rrc,l.1ls
burg County ws located i."l the Steele Creek community of southwestern Mecklenburg.
Its owner, William Henry Ne�l, was a prominent citizen, having been a County Com
missioner, a znember of Steele Creek Presbyterian Church, an o1'ficer in the local
militia and a successi"Jl cotton farmer.l He operated a grist mill near whe.t is
now Withers Cove en I;lke Wiley. Sometime during the 18.SO's, he placed some spin
dles in this facility and produced yarn. The output was modest. The mill closed
before the end of the Civil War. 2 No physical remains of the facility survive.
(/

